I.

SUMMARY
lnvertebratesare widely distrbuted animals.They can be found in almost any krnd ofhabitat. Their

successfulsurvival shategies are based on short life span combined with numerous offspring and, more
elficientlyrecognizingand
a wriety ofdefensemechanisms
specieshavedeveloped
importantly,all invertebrate
to non-selfsubstances.
responding
The defensemechadsmsof earthwoms were studiedover the past fou decades.It becameappdent
that the earthworms.as well as otherinvertebrates,lack specificimmunoglobulins,lymphoc)4esor other features
ofthe adaptiveimmunesystemdescribedin verteblates,but possessirmatedefensecomponents
In this thesis,we foousedon the detail descriptionof somedefensemoleculesinvolved in imate
immunityof earthworms.
Lysozyme is an erzyme with strong antibacterialactivity described in many organisms.
We characterizedthe lysozymeof Eri enia andrei (formerly E. fetida andrei) earthwormboth struchmlly and
l.

functionally. Moleoular charactefiation of lyso4rne providesa new tool for monitoringof innate immunity
in earthworms.
A cltol''tic effect of the coelomic fluid of E. fetida was observedin experimentswith TNF-sensitive
tumor L929 cell line. Subsequentisolation of l)tic proteinsled to the identification of 42-kDa protein, which
wasnamedcoelomiccytolytic factor - CCF.CCFwas shom to be presentalsoin coelomicfluid of mother
2.

earthworm species,Lumbricustenestis. Thereforewe elucidatedtle presenoeof CCF-like moleculesalso
inother earthworms from Lumbricidae family, characterized their primary sequence and compared
thebiologicalpropertiesof thesemolecules.
CCF was describedto sharefimctionalanalogiesbasedon the similar sacchariderecognitionspecificity
with mammalian cltokine, tumor necrosis factor (TNF). Both TNF and CCF were shown to induce
an increaseof membraneconductancein some rnmmalim cells resulting in membranedepolarization.
3.

activationofthesecells
andsubsequent
macrophages
the interactionofCCF with peritoneal
We investigated
previously
in both vertebratesand
described
was
4. The role of calreticulin in the defensemechanisms
We proved the presenceof calreticulin in the coelomic fluid of E ftrda earthworms,
invertebrates.
characterizedthe primary sequenoeand determinedfte expressionin different organs'
We elarifiedthe relationshipbetweentwo hemolyticmolecules- lysenin and fetidin md detemined
the level oftheir expressionin coelomocytesof individ.ualE. fetida earthworms'
5.

one of the most importmt defensemechmismin mmy
cascaderepresents
The prophenoloxidase
of phenoloxidaseand its putative inhibitor in the coelomicfluid
We provedthe presence
invertebrates.

6.

activity is lower as comparedto
ofE. fetida earthworms,but the level ofphenoloxidase
is slower'
cascade
Moreover,theactivationofprophenoloxidase
species.

otherinvertebmte

